
307/123-129 Wyndham Street, Alexandria, NSW

2015
Apartment For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

307/123-129 Wyndham Street, Alexandria, NSW 2015

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Ying Wu

0290048800

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-307-123-129-wyndham-street-alexandria-nsw-2015
https://realsearch.com.au/ying-wu-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-erskineville-alexandria-glebe-surry-hills


$730 per week

Cargo Lane is an innovative warehouse conversion bringing a bold new dimension to inner city living on the edge of

Alexandria Park. Designed by Turner + Associates and PBD Architects, this top floor apartment holds a prized and private

setting overlooking the internal gardens of the complex. A sleek industrial-inspired aesthetic captures the essence of

urban style with a full length deck delivering a seamless transition between indoors and out with the views transforming

into a dazzling backdrop by night. A vibrant city fringe location bordering the new Green Square town centre offers a

superb blend of urban convenience and lifestyle appeal with level lift access to secure undercover parking and Alexandria

Park just around the corner.- Top floor setting located at the back of the building, lift access- Peaceful, quiet and away

from the street, overlooking gardens- Streamlined interiors plus large separate study, perfect for WFH- French Oak

floors, high ceilings and an airy free-flowing layout- Glass-framed living and dining opens to a deep ModWood deck-

Smeg-appointed Caesarstone gas kitchen, mirrored splashback- Designer bathroom and a separate concealed European

laundry - Large bedroom with balcony access and a wall of built in robes- Ducted reverse cycle air, designer lighting and

recessed pelmets- Secure undercover parking, plus storage cage and visitor parking- Walk to Alexandria Park and Green

Square or Redfern stations- Pets will be considered upon applicationPlease "Book Inspection" to register online and be

notified of available times as and when they are uploaded Contact Ying Wu on 0434 668 488 for further

information.While care has been taken in the preparation of these particulars, no responsibility is accepted for the

accuracy of the whole or any part and interested persons are advised to make their own enquiries and satisfy themselves

in all respects


